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Noncommunicating hydrocephalus decades after spinaldermoid resection
Hetal Patel, Michael A Casey, Ajeet Gordhan

ABSTRACT
Introduction: We present a case of acute noncommunicating hydrocephalus due to fatdroplet obstruction of the cerebral aqueduct,fiftyone years after resection of a spinaldermoid tumor. Case Report: A 71yearold malepresented with sudden onset of neck pain andgait instability. He had prior complete surgicalresection of a cervical dermoid cyst in 1959.Follow up magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in2007 showed intracranial fat signal dropletswithin the posterior fossa. An MRI examinationobtained in 2012 demonstrated hydrocephalusconsequent to fat droplet obstruction at theaqueduct of sylvius which was not present inMRI study done in 2007. Conclusion: To ourknowledge there are no published reports ofdelayed post spinal dermoid resectionsubarachnoid fat droplet migration leading toacute noncommunicating hydrocephalus.
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INTRODUCTION
Intracranial dermoid cyst rupture leading to noncommunicating hydrocephalus is well documented inliterature [1]. However, there are only two case reports ofruptured spinal dermoid cysts leading to hydrocephalus.In each of these cases fat droplet obstruction within thesubarachnoid space occurred prior to resection of thecysts [2]. Cephalad migration of subarachnoid fatdroplets from the spine and subsequent intracranialcomplications has been previously described [3]. Delayedsubarachnoid fat droplet migration after spinal dermoidresection leading to acute noncommunicatinghydrocephalus has not been previously reported inliterature.

CASE REPORT
A 71yearold male presented with sudden onset ofneck pain and gait instability. In 1959, he had multilevellaminectomies for gross total resection of a cervicalextramedullary, intradural dermoid cyst. Nointracranial involvement of the dermoid was noted atthe time. The medical and surgical history wasotherwise noncontributory.On physical examination, he was normotensive, alertand orientated with fluent speech. He demonstrated gaitataxia without nystagmus, dysmetria or dysdiadochokinesis.
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Cranial nerves were intact with no motor or sensorydeficit.Review of routine follow up magnetic resonanceimaging (MRI) scan done in 2007 revealed recurrenceof dermoid fat droplets within the cervical spine withcephalad migration into the subrarachnoid spaces of theposterior fossa, without hydrocephalus (Figure 1A).Brain MRI examination obtained during the currentadmission, revealed obstructive non communicatinghydrocephalus consequent to a fat droplet within thecerebral aqueduct that was not present on the MRIstudy obtained in 2007 (Figure 1 B). Enlargement of thelateral and third ventricles with transependymalcerebrospinal fluid (CSF) flow was identified (Figure 2AC). The hydrocephalus and the patient’s symptomsresolved after a ventriculoperitoneal shunt was placed.

DISCUSSION
Dermoid tumors in the central nervous system(CNS) are very rare. Intracranial dermoid cysts accountfor less than 1% of all intracranial tumors andintraspinal dermoid tumors comprise about 1.1% of allintraspinal tumors [3, 4]. Dermoid cysts form in thethird through fifth embryologic weeks when the neuralgroove is closing to form the neural tube [3]. They resultfrom inclusion of aberrant ectodermal tissue in thespinal canal [4].Dermoid cysts are comprised of a fibrous externalcapsule with a layer of stratified squamous epitheliumand contain dermal tissue such as sebaceous glands,hair, sweat glands, teeth, and nails [4]. Growth ofdermoid cysts over a period of time can result from

Figure 1: Sagittal T1 MRI brain sequence demonstrating (A) fat droplets within the subarachnoid space dorsal to the medulla(striped arrow), (B) a new fat droplet within the cerebral aqueduct (solid arrow) and obstructive hydrocephalus.

Figure 2: Axial MRI brain sequences with (A) solitary T1 hyperintense, (B) axial T2 hypointense, and (C) axial FLAIR hypointensepunctate fat droplet signal within the cerebral aqueduct (white arrows).
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accumulation of cellular debris [1]. The contents of cystsmay be vary from patient to patient, which can result ina wide variety of radiographic findings. It is generallyaccepted, however, that dermoid cysts will appear likefat on computed tomography (CT) and MRI because oftheir high cholesterol content, yielding hypointensity onCT scan, T1WI hyperintensity and T2WI hypointensityon MRI scans [1]. Spinal dermoid cysts can beintramedullary intradural extramedullary or extradural[5]. The majority of intraspinal dermoid tumors occurin the lumbosacral region and rarely in the upperthoracic and cervical regions [5].The clinical presentation of dermoid cysts in theCNS can vary depending upon the location of the lesion.Neurological symptoms can be a result of compressionof surrounding anatomical structures [3]. Patients havealso been reported to present with obstructivehydrocephalus as a result of fat in the subarachnoidspace from a ruptured dermoid cyst. Usually patientspresenting with obstructive hydrocephalus haveintracranial tumors. There are only two reported casesof hydrocephalus resulting from intraspinal dermoidtumor rupture [2]. In both these cases, hydrocephalusoccurred before resection of the dermoid tumor. Thepatient in our case had a spinal dermoid tumorresection with a subsequent fifty one year delay beforedeveloping acute noncommunicating hydrocephalus atthe cerebral aqueduct.There are few long term postoperative studies ofpatients with resected dermoid tumors. One study of apatient with an intracranial dysontogenic cyst removaldemonstrated fat in the subarachnoid space aftersurgical removal of an intracranial tumor. The annualfollowup imaging did not demonstrate migration of thefat. Additionally, there were no complications as a resultof the fat [3]. Recurrence of intracranial dermoids afterresection has been documented in literature [6, 7].In our case the patient had resection of a cervicalextramedullary, intradural dermoid cyst. Magneticresonance imaging in 2007 showed fat in thesubarachnoid space of the posterior fossa and a patentcerebral aqueduct. The patient then developed acuteonset noncommunicating hydrocephalus in 2010 asresult of a solitary fat droplet obstruction at the cerebralaqueduct. Delayed onset of noncommunicatinghydrocephalus (after five decades), in the setting of apostspinal dermoid resection, has not been previouslyreported in literature.

CONCLUSION
This study illustrates the importance of ongoingimaging and clinical followup of surgically treatedspinal dermoid cysts. In particular, increasedsurveillance for noncommunicating hydrocephalusshould be practised because spinal dermoid tumors cancause intracranial pathology through retrograde flow offat droplets.
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